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Keys to the Turkish Character
Yeniçerileri temsil eden erlerimiz bir geçit resmine hazırlanırken
Reconstruction d’une parade des Janissaires â İstanbul
The first problem which has to be faced by the 
student o f modern Turkey is how to reconcile the a p ­
parent national transform ation of the last thirty-five 
years with the stubborn sense of freedom and inde­
pendence which is one of Ihe marked characteristics 
o f the Turkish character. O n e  cam understand a servile 
cowed people being swung out o f their customs and 
institutions by a Dictator (though usually such a re­
volution affects o nly a minority at the top and does 
not affect the m asses); the Turkish people however, 
a lw ays have been the reverse of cowed or servile, and 
secondly the transformation has been w illin g ly  a c­
cepted by the mass o f the people  and could not, I 
believe, have been effected without their co -o p era­
tion.
The exp lanation seems to lie in their peculiar his­
tory. The Ottom an Empire never w as a nation o f serfs 
which passively accepted an autocratic government. 
It w as a collection of peoples —  G reek, Balkanic, A r­
menian, C ircassian, Turkish, A rab ic  and African —  
which w as ruled by one of them; and this particular 
people, the Turks, remained to the end a sort of n a ­
tional aristocracy, adm inistrative, m ilitary and a g r i­
cultural, in character. The majority o f the subject races 
Christians,and the broad principale of Ottoman rule
w as to leave them a large  measure of local home- 
rule, to tolerate their religious costoms.
W ith this historical background, it is easy to un­
derstand that when the catastrophe came, with W e s­
tern armies occupying Istanbul and penetrating far 
into A n ato lia , the average  Turk w as similar to that of 
Kemal Atatürk, and the fina l loss o f most of the sub­
ject minorities through the deportations and the fo r­
mation of the A rab  and Jewish States w as w idely 
understood as bringing to an end the system o f the 
Ottoman Empire. A ll realized that henceforth Turkey 
must rely on her own resources and recover her indé­
pendance by competing with the W estern countries 
with the methods and approach o f the W est.
The W estern system w as not, however, taken over 
en bloc. The absence of business tradition and large 
concentrations o f cap ital and bad memories of W e s­
tern capital operating under concessions and mono­
polies, led the new State to build up modern industy 
on a basis of Stateowned enterprises, often m anaged 
by o fficia l banks, so that the developm ent o f industry 
in Turkey has been on a basis o f socialism but of a 
non-theoretical socialism but imposed from the top 
for practical reasons. This has had three great social 
consequences. First, the com paratively equal distribu •
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Hon of w ealth has been perseved. Secondly the e xe ­
cutive heads of the new heavy industries still belong 
to the o ffic ia l type rather than to the w orld of big 
business.
The result has been that the build-up of W estern 
capitalist type of industry has been effected (up to a 
point) without altering the relative equality o f Tur­
kish society, which remains singularly  free from class 
fee ling and classw ar. Sim ilarly, the political institu­
tions of the W est were adapted to avoid the instab i­
lity of European parliam entary systems. Down to a 
few  years ago , one party controlled the w hole system 
and when fin a lly  a real opposition was permitted, 
and free elections, the result w as the election by an 
overw helm ing majority of the New  Party which d if­
fered from the old m ainly in its belief that the time 
had come to encourage W estern cap ital.
The result, combined with the «Trum an-aid» and 
N A T O  credits, has been a great increase in the stan­
dard of living of the farmers, the re-equipment of the 
Arm y, a new road system, and the rise of many small 
light industries; but the fundam ental structure has 
been strengthened rather than changed.
The Turks are known for their loyalty and discre­
tion. Both derive from very old national qualities. 
The Turk is by nature serious and reserved, so he sees 
no use in talk ing for the sake of ta lk ing. Equally he 
has no restless desire for change  for its own sake —  
despite his revolution, he is at heart a conservative. 
This seriousness fits in with the so ldierly (not m ili­
tarist) tradition; he has an instinctive sense of m ilitary 
lo ya lty  to comrades and allies. For a ll these reasons, 
he has in a marked degree the qualities of lo yalty  and 
discretion. N o people in the w orld are safer as 
depositaries of confidence and secrets. My husband 
gra d u a lly  acquired from experience the habit of ta lk ­
ing to Turkish o ffic ia ls and politicians to the absolute 
limits o f freedom, and was sometimes almost frighten­
ed by the reciprocal freedom they used with him. 
Their lo ya lty  to friends and a llies is illustrated by the 
fact that w hile w e were there two previous British 
Am bassadors, long retired, were invited to Turkey as 
the guests of the Government, provided with accom ­
modation, transport, and an officia l escort, and five 
years after we ourselves had left Turkey, we received 
a similar invitation and during our visit travelled a 
thousand miles by road visiting classical sites and 
modern institutions in western A n ato lia .
I have suggested that the revolution in institutions 
accom panied by the deliberate adoption of W estern 
traditions even in music and the visual art —  has not 
changed the fundamental, characteristics of the O tto ­
man Turk. How, it may be asked, does this a p p ly  in 
regard to the position of women and the state o f re­
ligious belief? The ap pearance  of Turkish women in 
every profession, including law  and medicine and as 
Members of Parliam ent, is of course a revolution, part 
of the deliberate decision that technology cannot be 
separated from a general w ay of life. Nevertheless, 
the sosition of woven under the old regime is often 
misunderstood. The legendary harem (w hich w as very 
different from the popular western idea, though I have 
no space to go into) w as for economic reasons a 
luxury of the upper classes, w hile am ong the peasants 
the wives were much too important as workers for 
an y question of seclusion to arise; and if a w ife had 
to return to her fam ily her dowry had to be returned 
with her —  long before the M arried W om en's Pro­
perty Act in England!
As regards religion, Kem al's main purpose w as to 
break the a ll-p erva n d in g  influence o f custom and teach" 
ing which had under religious sanctions made W ester­
nization im possible. About six years ago  a significant 
change  became noticeable am ong the political and 
officia l leaders. The view  became general that on 
the one hand the officia l Moslem opposition to change 
had creased in Turkey, and on the other hand the a b ­
sence of religious teaching in the schools w as pro­
ducing a dangerous moral vacuum am ong the youth 
of the professional classes. This reaction w as soon e x ­
pressed in legislation, and the opposition of the Secu­
lar State to what is still in practice the national re­
ligion is now a thing of the past.
(Excerpts from «The European Atlantic Review»)
Türk işi bir sedefli dolap
Une armoire turque incrustée de nacre
Kişisel Arşivlerde İstanbul Belleği 
Taha Toros Arşivi
